
CHICAGO.

Kantcrn CitloK nml Customs, ns they
pcnr to nil Orrgoiiiiin.

A p- -

Baxgou, (Mich.,) March 01, 1889.
EniToit Sroirr,

You will perhaps bo unable (o
how u Chicago letter can be

written from sucli an iucomnarifwn-- 1

nblo little town as Bangor, Jlioh., but
tbc facta are it is an enterprising little
place wilb Chicago characteristics and

well it is not iicrcpsnry for you to
know lany mors of thu facts, just
believe anil pave the inconvenience of
further explanation. Bangor is a nice,
clean little city of about lfiOO inhabi-
tants, is located u few miles north of
the lake, and about 100 miles from
Chicago. The most unpleasant thing
I have encountered in my three days
residence norolias been a little enow
storm yesterday, followed by a rain
storm to-da- and as is
election day it is reasonable to predict a
continuation of the panic. The coun-
try quietude of this village with its
many features of clo.se resemblance to
Union has caused mo to spend the day
in dreamy review of other scenes and
other days, and in listening to the
country "hotel bar-roo- Oratory that
is common to all such villago hotels as
the one run by good naturcd John
Sebring of whom we are a guest.
Theto sociable town talkers will gather
around the hotel stovo and occupy all
the chairs and let you stand up and
listen to him all day free of charge.
Tho proprietor of the Souring House
is M) well known and so popular that
no one can hiicccfsfully operate a
hotel in tho town against him. Hcie
ib one instance wherein tho Louisana
Lottery did a good work for a whole
community. John Sebring, like Hen
jamni Harrison, to that extent, at
least, that he was a son of his fattier,
if not his grandfather a time honored
citizen of this locality, whoso ashes
have boon for some years returned to
dust was one of the hciis to his fath-
er's elate, consisting principally of
tho Sebring House. Tho town was
young, heuco tho house was nono too
prospeious when it passed into the
hands of our, subject and whilo attend-
ing to his daily routine of biifcinesa one
day live years ago, Sebring was solici-
ted by tho popular villago barber, one
Billy Martin by name, who was of a
somewhat sportive disposition, to take
a half interest in his seven dollars
Worth of lottery tickets. Tho accom-
modating landlord, with tho character-
istic disposition of our old fellow-townsm-

Dan J' Moore of the Cen-
tennial, in by-gon- o days, naturally
replied "all right" and slashed out thu
rcquiied three dollars and a half.
Nothing more was thought of this
little business transaction until John
iSebring received a dispatch from his
uncle, a telegraph operator in Chicago,
stating that ticket No. XfiOO.'l, Louis-
iana Lottery, held by Billy .Martin of
Bangor, .Mich., had drawn $ 15,000.
Sebring in a quiet way remarked that
he owned a half interest, in that, and,
nfter an exchange of telegrams with
hid uncle, took tho train to Kalamazoo
to find his lucky partner Thev went
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compensation to hiniholf. do not
write this with the design of advertis-
ing the subject of this but as
simple illustration of the rarity of tho
case, by well-know- n

rjinivoii.s-iKnim-.lispositio- n to lavish
praise where it belongs.
alto in that last
statement that before leaving town

to pay my bill, an act
whieh ne wspaper correspondents somo-time- s

overlook.
While (ho net"

would stato for tho ediileation of the
itemizer and es-

tate ajipraiiior of an enlerprising(Y)
Raker paper which recently at-

tempts to the value of its
town property by accusing that noto-
rious brother of mine of hawking it
through tho Illinois

that such tfliort-sighte- d ta

endorser.i do not
success in any country, and if the

father of that illogical olFort
had an infant's of tho im-

mensity property tales and ex-

changes that are daily transacted in
Chicago, the greatest rough-and-tumb-

city tho world, involving
property all over tho continent, title
clear and title real
nnd equities imaginable, ho would per-
haps not scud out such nonsensical
wail in behalf of the unsophisti-
cated Chicago trader. Said Chicago
trader may need guardian, hut lie
would soon stock that wise young man

with cargo of woreo property than
Raker City lots and do it in work-- !

iniin-lik- e manner too.
Ynttr correspondent paused

at (ho above
and spent the evening in ono of

Jlangoi's institutions of worship, and
been srioutitio

by an old crank of tho old
school Chribtiau on tho exact
proceed and manner of
adopted by .N'oah tho boys in tho
construction nnd loading of that tradi-
tional old boat of whieh you have
probably heard of in your

stern homo brforo this, as ho
said th" Hible tells all about it, and
Talnuige says tho Hiblo is getting into

of everybody that thero
aro being now ones made in tho pi

oilhuns day bay having
spent the in thusly

us it wore, or words to Unit
cllcet, feel iuulinud

KCclu?ion to-da- y that is feel rather
like did not care to

?ay much for fear might fay some-
thing. However, will continue by
informing you it is the first day of

Guess I'll fool you.
More anon,

V. H. McCo.mas.
VirKSiiriiri, (Mich.,) April .'Ird.

After reconsidering my boldness in
so impudently short my epis-
tle carrying it day or two in mv
pocket while traversing tho country
on business, thought would mid
post-scii- to let you know that was
just in fun. I

travels to-da- y from
Bangor to Grand Junction, distance
of nine miles, and from Grand Junct-tio- n

to forty-tw- o miles.
To make these miles by
"narrow gouge" lines, stopping every
four or five miles, has taken nearly all
day, but if we had had nothing else on
our mind but to admire the beauties
of nature's polished
improved by the of man, we
would have been repaid. One of

proudest cities is
Kalamazoo wo spent two hours there
to-da-y the same Kalamazoo-mazo- n

college song fame, and prettier
little with prettier and more sub-
stantial surroundings would be hard
to find in any country. Traveling
from Grand Junction to Kalamazoo
wo engaged in conversation uith
young man of the latter place who
had become somewhat, acquainted
with our old friend Kobinson and
daughter dining their recent visit to
this state, and to see and actually talk
with some one that had known somo
ono that had known made mo feel
that history did actually repeat.
Then again for further evidence of tho
old as my eyes and
glance over tho table on which write,
my eaglo eye is attracted to the word
"Oregon," and wo eagerly peruse two
column after tho following
stylo

If ho by the Union 'matin ho takes
breakfast at Huntinatoii, still among thu
barren mountains have skirted his
eour.se for nearly two whole days, ami ob

unit tiie temperature lias (jrnwn
milder. Two hours later tho train has
swept Into the ltonde valley, whieh
is green ami sprine-like- : bv noon lie has

to climb the Blue mountains, the
highest range in JJnstern Oregon, and bv

train dashes rat) dlv and smoothly
down the western .slope Into the t'matilla
valley, which at this season presents,
think. 'the most grateful nrosncct the
muii eye ever rested on.

I'his eonimunicnlivo traveler, writ
ing over tho noin do pltimo of "C. A.
S.," does not write like tenderfoot
and from statements in his ar
ticle that he was not stranger to tho
hardships and pathetic trials of tho
Froenionts and Oar.-on-s that crossed
tho way many, many years ago. As
his language is versatile, eloquence

in elegance and will be appro
dated by your readers, can probably
not do better than this
and raiMbling letter by an extract from
his, and suggest to Baker City's onter-prihing(- ?)

local editor and other simi-
lar mossbacks with several whoops
and hurrah for tho democracv of
Chicago which layed Mayor Roche on

together Orleans and plucked and put Crciger in his stead,
the boodle, returning Bangor whore and another enthusiastic Kiwiibh yell
the sudden acquired proved too for the succes.i of Ceo. W. Hunt's rail-muc- h

for the short-sighte- d colored road, that with influx three
gentleman and in less than eighteen or four hundred people tho North-month- s

ho penniless. John Se- -' west, that time is not far
bring did not lose his equilibrium, but when oven Baker City lots may be
ndded a little banking to his good I way to A. S."
hotel, his gentleinanfy business Hear
way, his of acquaint- - "The pampctcd man of luxury who
liners, ho has prospered, not tho in tho Pullman attracts
iivaiieiuiH hut with
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very little attention 111 this country m
comparison with the occupant of the
tourist and emigrant carsVi Tho influ-
ential citizen, which every railroad
village has, and who is always to be
seen about the station at train time,
wastes no time on him, and even the
belle of tho town, who comes out to
show her best dress and newest hat to
the passengers, seems to earn very lit-

tle for tho man who is probably travel-
ing mlely for pleasure. Tho iulluen-tia- l

and citizen and the
belle aro both numerous about these
western stations, and the emigrant is
glad to see them. As soon as tho
mountains aro passed and the fertile
valleys begin to appear he begins to
exhibit thelivliest curiosity to learn all
ho can about the country and tho ad-

vantages it all'ords. lie keeps tho
well-informe- d citizen busy answering
questions. 'What kin you raise here?'
'How much of itr and ' nat do you
git for it?' are the questions he iuvari-alil- y

asks as soon as the train stops,
and the d citizen is ready
to give the most tempting information
he has got in reply, lie praises tho
country in unsparing terms', and as
the train moves away invariably winds
up with : 'Well, we are willin' to see
yo go, because, we know ye'll come
back here after ye've seen all tho other
places.' I think I must have heard
this fame remark at least fifty times
between the eastern lino of Oregon and
Portland, whieh was the point to which
most of tho emigrants weie ticketed.
In most cases it seemed likely, at the
time, that the prediction would bo
verilied, if only tho emigrants had
money enough left to get back, for the
country is wonderfully beautiful and
productive. After it week's stay in
this region 1 am convinced that, had
thu pilgrim fathers lauded on tho shores
of l'uget Sound, Now Kngland would
still have been in tho peaceful possess-
ion of tho IVquots and Narrngautjotts,
ami I'lymoth rock would lay to-da- y un-
discovered in the depths of a howling
wildernos." W. 11. Mv.

Iluetileii'k Arnica SnUe.

Tin: ltiiMT Saiai: in the world fur Cuta,
llruUmi, Son, Ulcers, Salt Itlunim, Kavor
tioros, Tottur, Chapped Hamb, Chilblains,
Corns, ami all Skin ltnipllons, and pol-ulvel- y

euros 1'iliw, or no pay required. It
Is iniunintuod to give ptrfeet .ntisfuctioi,
or moiiuy refunded Trice conU per
box l'or t.al-a- t Uiown's driq; utore

I

w

Combines the juic- - of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues cf plant3
known to ,ba most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER.
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVSR AND BOWELS
A NO TO

CieansetheSystera Effectually,
iO "THAT

PURE BLOOD,
KEFnESHIMG CLCEP,

HEALTH c.id STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is usinff it
and til ar; delighted it. Atk your
druggist for SYJIUr OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Trahcisco, Cal.

Locisville, Kv. New Yokk, I, Y.

"fruit treesT
A general assortment of spring fruit trees

for mile. Anyone desiring to purchase
trees will do well to address me at 1 he Cove,
or enll on me at iiiv.lioiue near town.

jr. J.GHEK.

Farm For Sale.

1 ftftVVCUI':S' KHAU XOUTH TOWDKlt.
I UU Union County. Oregon, nil under

fence, a good 1 14 story house, good cellar,
well, burn and outbuildings. Terms easy.
For further particulars call at ilii ollice.

Dwelling: for Sale.
A dwelling house ami lot, at the Cove,

Oregon. Centrally located, near and con-
venient to all the schools. Good cellar,
wood-she- d and well, Will be sold cheap
for cash. Apply to N. G. WIIITI'I,

Cove. Oregon.

Shingles For Sale!

An unlimited amount of Xo. 1 shingles
constantly on hand and for sale cheap.

Orders from all parts of tho country so-
licited.

s. 15. r.rititoi Giis,
Cove, Oregon.

MARVELOUS

DBSCGVERY- -
Oiity Crnnlno Nratcui of Memiry Tratnlnj.

I'onr JtoiiUu licurncit lit ono roaillnK.
Illlllll Wllllllcrllll? CM! I' I'll.

Kvrry clilld nml itclult crcutly Itrnrllttcil.
(iruat iiuliH'omuuts to Oarrtuijoiidonco Cl.l3se.

I'r I' jwot'is, with opinions of Dr. Win. A. Hnm-timii- il,

I'm w iriJ.fnmxit Mpwlali-j- t In f.l ail Diwiw),
Dii'llcl 'eoMienf Tlifiiiitisnii, tl.ocriMt I'mtIiuI.
111 t, .). M. IJ.ll.,miitcro(tln Chrutian

A:.l' If Iclmril I'riiftiir. t1 Hdratis ,
I In;'.'. . V. Aior, .lit ':r'i (.loimt, .Iinlali 1".
1. "l.tllll.u le.t.i p" t ir h

Vi-o- . J olMLT'i"', 2 ! Avu.,N. Y

Trains
dail . as

i:st iioiMt,
Tassenuer. No. t, L've

at .):') a, m.

Wi:ST
Tas.sencer,

at :.'!0 m
Freight. No. H, L've Krelght No. 7, L've

oti :'X a. in. atll p. m.

Tirk'KT's to and trom principal pointsnvivi, o jn t)u, pupi states, Canada
and Kurope.

Elegant PsJir" Cars.
Lmigrant Sleeping Curs Kun Through

on KxproMi Trains to

ORSAMA,
COUECBL BLUFFS

and ST. PAUL
Kree of Charge and Without Change.

Cloe connections at 1'ortlund for Sun Fran-
cisco and Tuget Sound noints.

Tor further particulars inquire of any
Agent of the Companv or of A. L. Maxwell,
(!. T. &T. A., Portland, Oregon.

OCISAX DIVISION.
The Oregon Hallway it Navigation Co., and

Tactile Coast Steamship Co. will dis
patch Steamers hetween San Fran-clfeoaii- d

Toriland, as follows:

KUOM COltTl.AMI.
Leaving at TJMidn't.

as follows:
Oregon, Mou
State. Friday
Columbia Tues
Oregon Sat'y.
Stato VmTv
CViIiiiuIila Sun.
Oregon, Thur.

.Mar

o

follows

l'J
1(1

v i

.. ii 0 years
"

11.
(ieu'l

?la:

IHIt'Mt.
No..'!,

1

l

kiuim svx ritANciseo.
lv'ng Spear st. wh'
at 10 a. m . as follows :

State, .Mar. .'I

Coluinhla Tour " 7
Oregon. Mon. " U
State, Friday " lf
Coluinhla Tues " lit
Oregon Sat. " 'S
State Wed'v. " L'7

31111. ' 31

The company rterviM the right to change
ktuamers or balling days.

KATJiS OF TASiLXOK:
Cntiln. - ? 10.00 Stwng
Hound Trip 'llekeu, Unlludtd

Iiiiuruu, iimiur yen

Tkr ttimv mim
1IOI.CO.MH.

Munaaer.

L've

Sun.

Columlua

A. 1.

l).

JS.OO
Q.(X)

- Half Faro
- Free

Hrnnl.
MAXWKLL.

0 T. A T. A.

II. A HI:N1:DIT, Agent. I'niou.

The
IxiiKIMlMltr.xr On fW 'M

I Palmer A' fry, PnrtlnmL Or.:
(;i:.VTI.RMBN:-T- lie Tnl. llcllablc

joimcr wiuen i am using H mush a
great improvement over the press
wiiif-in- s displaced, timt job work is a
pleasure to ''kick on"." It runs with
scarcely any noise and little power.
can remli'v recommend the "Cal.

Ttie ink fountain is n valua-
ble addition. Y'iir tmlv,

i:. ''. )'.: rr. ip.
1'nbli'her Jjii.'jeii Urn re )1'.I s'-- .

Palmer A- - .'.. Pitrtlnvl. (),-.- :

(inxTMSMi:: The ''' ipiarto Call
fornia Helluble preo. with ink foun-
tains attached, recently pttrehncd by
lin, Jiu.u, illiui runjtfl irtlll, ( UllVHIC'Slj
us of their superiority over auv other
premcf in the market, mid we rceoni-- i

meiui tnem unhesitatingly to the
trade.

Lewis & OnvpKx I'iuntim; Co.
II. I!. Lr.Wl:, .Manager.

Piilnur A- - Iliii, Portland, Or.:
ui:.h nuw: v o take plensuro in

stating that the HxV2 California Kcli
able norden jiress. supplied with vonrj
excellent ink fountain, gives us ehtirel
satisfaction. AVe never had n better!
rinimng press; it is perfect. We con-
sider it superior In overv respect to
any other make of 0. 8. Gordon, or
"Challenge" Press, and heartllv rec-
ommend It to any one in need of a
nrst-clus- s jol press.

Yours trulv.
Signed A. A:;uer.hox it Co.

Tacoma News.
'I he .News job room hns just beon

supplied with a new Gordon press:
The Cal. Heliable bounht of Palmert Hey, tho enterprising type founders
.1.1(1 V.Il.t.. I.. 1 t If .
land. Or The piv-- s is evervthingthat
has been claimed for it. l'almerA
Key are just the right kind of men to
deal with, i.aving complete printers'
outfits, and answering all orders
promptly. Yours truly,

NiniH l'l HWHlIINd Co.

in
We Carry in Stock the Sizes:

All first-c1p.s- k ollices are imUisig: in the Reliable" and
chum it is the best press they ever used.

HfrMJWIiJ..7Wj,jf

Palmer

.TASTER

enccd pressmen

& Rev,

DKAI.KU

Itire Drns,
atent iMedieines,
eriuinery,
ainls and Oils.

--ALSO DKAI.KU IN- -

Consisting

7

Printers'

'IN

Prescriptions

of

Sliot Huns, Pis

tols

and Domestic C-

igars, etc.
GIVE A CALL.

Store

AND SODA FACTORY,

Cor. Main and 11 Sts. - - Union. Oregon,

SlimiMAX fi ItAI.l'.V, rrops.

Manufacturers ami dealers in Soda Wa-
ter. Sarsaparilla, (linger Ale. Cream Soda
ami C.dcr, Sj rups, etc. (ir-der- s

promptly lilLd.

Thomson & Tursel are agents for
tho Cyclone WhuLMill, and
as tho prices on them have been great-

ly reduced thoy aro now within the

reach of nil. Sample mill to bo seen

at their planer in North Tnion. Call

and examine It.

For Rent or Sale !

A nice piive of prtijwrly, eonititijr of ?0
lie res good land ami garden, with a very
good ooiiaae and outbuilding, within one-ha- lf

mile oi Kt otllco.
I uho have a guwl Miuar piano, from Hie

faetory of lUllet. l)av t Oa, Uo.tou, fv.r
sate uhonp for oatli.

lor particular c.nult
Mi. ANNli: 1CLIVUTH

314 ml Cow. Oregi.ii.

California Reliable'
Complete with Throw-of- f and Ink Fountain, without extra charge.

ml ffsm 3v jiffy

mmmm
ssfl 'HrrTs.-- kiMm x&hm

210 Sold Six Months.
Followino;

"California Press,

carefully prepared

SPORTING GOODS,

Rifles,

aiiflCartru

Imported

KentiiGky Luiuor

Champagne

celebrated

!OXl5? 14X20, 15X23.

BUY MO
It is Substantial! H is Well Finished! It is Light Running!

it is Acemtite!

Tliis cut our ink fountain, which
Jgis furnished with all sizes of the

Eeliable" Gordon Presses, free of
PJcharge.
Warehousi

mi,

'OR CIRCTLAIi and PRICES. Address:

c Cor. Front and Alder, Or.

uoors

&
'Manufacturers of and Dealers

ana

lolliiifis.

Bedding
Keeps Constantly on Jianda Large Supply of

All kinds of Furniture Made, and rphoMering done to order.
WILSON , MI LLHK, Main St., Union, Or

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omen at La Giiandr Oki:ohn,!
Mureh , I8). f

Notice is hereby uiven that the following-mime- d

settler lias lileil notice of his in-
tentions to make tinal proof in support of
his claims, and that said proof will bo
made before the register and receiver at La
(iraude, Oregon, on May Kl, 1SS), viz :

WlU.IAM Ml I1UAY,

I). S. No. TSM.for tiie N'4' NIC;-,- ' and SW'H
NIC'-- , and SKH NWK Sec l.Tp. S, 11 to K.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon nnd
cultivation of said land, viz:

I.. A. ltobertson. A. C'oekrell, Wode
Sheltou and John Muumiey, all of Union,
Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest :igaiut
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any Mihstautiul rtuson, u nder the law amj
the lcgulutions of the Interior llepaitmeitt,
why such proof should nol be allowed, will
lie given an opportunity nt the above men-tinne- d

lime ami place to crojs-eiunin- e the
witnesses of said claimants, anil to oiler
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

lle.MtY ItiNim.tnT.
Uegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laxii Omen at La Oiundk, Oiir-oox.- )

March 21. 18&H. i
Notice is hereby irlveu that the following-name- d

settlor ha llicd notice of his Inten-
tion to mako tinal proof in support of hU
claim, ami that Mtid nro-i- f will lie made be- -
lore the reg Inter iuul receiver at La (iruudc,
Oregon, on May S, list), vie

Fruiikrick Simoms.
I). S Na. SMVi. for the V4 SW'X See. 27,
Tp. ! S. 1. to K.

lie names the fullowinx witnesses to
piove ld ei irimious :u'f unua ami
eiiitivadon of, said land. vi. :

Ch.rlei M. Wuterbitry, L ander J. Fur-puo-

Lewi" K Jennings and Joseph Kv
ans, all of New I! ridge. Union county, Ore.

Any person who desired to protett against
the allowance of suoh proof, ..r who Rnous
of any Mibataudal reason U i ler the law
and tie loirulaitoiis of the Interior Depart-
ment whv such proof should not he allowed
will be given an oppiu tiinuv ai the above
mentioned lituc nud pl.iee t" rrn!.-- e iinine
tlic witnesses of - l'i cluiiunnt, and t.. oiler
vulenec in ri buttul o: ll.u' uMu:tl-d by

cljimuut.
Ill NhV LM II vr.T

.'! vil Kejri-o- .

It is Noislops!

-- (o)-

in

r

It does the Host Work!

UI
Wilson Miller,

Parlo

expen- -

r ai Bed- -

11 SOUS.

Desks, Office Furniture,

210

OTHER.

represents

Portland,

etc.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omen at La Okande, Oiikoon,)
February, 'JO. 1880. 1

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make I'mal proof in support of her
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Apr TJ. ISSi), viz:

Fitim Coupe,
I)s. No. 7007, for thcSW '4 SV i Sec 5, SB
yt SIC M Sec. (i, NIC K NH K ec 7 and NW
H NW A Sec 8, Tp. 7 S, K 4'2 E, W. M.

Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon anil
cultivation of, said land, viz:

John MeClurg, .lames Huliek, Albert
Wright, Seiglo Cotlimni, all of Medical
Springs, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of Mich proof, or who known
of any substantial reason, under tho lawand
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why Mich proof should not bo allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the abovo men
tinned time ami place to cros-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and tootlor evi-
dence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

llKNllV Hl.NKHinT,
Itegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

La.mi Oifici; at La Giianpk, OitEfioN, 1

--March 7, 18S0, f
Notieo Is hereby given that the followlng-uame- d

settlor has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make linal proof in support of Ida
claim, and that said proof will be made, hoi
fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on April LM,I8, viz:

Isaac VANnr.v.xTr.K,
lid. No. '.'70(5. for the NK Sec. M, Tp. 5 H,
I.. 41 L. ,

Mo names the following witnesses to
proo his continuous residence upou and
cu tivati.n of, said land, viz: '

t
O. H. Marshall. Moies Vnndfivanter.

Samuel Vandevunter and ICnoeh South, all
of Union, orogon.

Any mrson who desiren to protest njr.dnt
the allowaiipe of such proof, or who knowg
of any substantial reason, under the law
and regulations of the Interior Deparement,
why bucli proof should not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time ami place to cross examine the
witnaMe of bald claimant, and to offer
cwdi iic) In rebuttal of that submitted by
i laimunt.

llKXHT Hl.NEllAUT,
rU wr, UrRlrter.


